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P 1ai nti I‘r,
-

against -

Nicholas F’igueroa, J.:

Plainti ITmoves to enforce a
was tried in this Part. Tlic eveiits

oflicr personal injury action, which

currcd aIter the jury had retircd

to dclilxi-ale. The relevant hcts are as follows.

On March 5 , 2009, on the eve ol‘trial, defcnse counscl orered a $1 00,000 scttlciiient
l l i c oll‘er was refused. On March 11‘I1, after two days of testimony, defense counsel reiiewcd

licr $100,000 ofkr, but it was again rejected. On March 1Gt”, following additional testimony,
defensc counsel oncc again offered $100,000, but thc orfer was stili refused. On the next day,
altci- summations, d e h i s e counsel again renewed the $100,000 orfer, and p1aintiK again rc-jccted
it. in mid-alieiiioon, aftcr the jury tiad been charged and scnt out to delibcrate, plaintiff’s

counsel advised his advcrsary that plaintiff was imcertain as to whether to accept the $1 00,000

offer. lle added that she wanted lo go to luiich to think about it. Defense counsel’s affirmation
iii

opposition to this motion rccalls the following cxchange betwccii counsel:
Shortly thereaftcr I again spokc to [plaintiffs co~uisei],in the
prcseiice of plaintiff, and stated, “It is my uiiderstanding that
there is 110 scttlemeiit at this tiiiic. Is that correct‘?” And [he]
said, “Yes.” I then stuted tlirrt the o s f s MWS still avuiluhk, “at
th is r n oinent, hut l hri t C O l d d change. If*soniet h I iiy c h i g e s M)h I IP
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) m i d m-e at lunch, I vvill call j’ou. /Hr] tlicn grive n i p his crll
phone nwrilwr .... At no time did 1 represent that the offer would
rcmain open until plaintill arid hcr counscl returned ikon1 lunch.
To the contrary, plaintiff and her counsel were clearly put on
notice that the ofkr could bc withdrawn at any time (emphasis added).
”

PlaintifYs counsel does not dispute the above account. Nor does he dispute his
adversary’s rccollectioii of the following dcvelopmcnts less than an hour- later:
While plaintiffwas at lunch, thc jury continued deliberating.
At approximately 4:25, wc were advised that thc .jury sent out a
notc. At 110 time prior to receiving the notc, did plaiiitifrs couiiscl
contact ~e to acccpt Ihe offer. Whcn the jury sent out a note, I
spoke with my client and advised them ahout the note. 1 was
instnicted to withdraw the orfer if tlie note indicated that the jury
had reached a verdict. When [plaintiffs counsel] rctuined to tlie
courtroom, I again advised hiin that if the jury’s note indicated
that the jury had reached a verdict, 1 was instructcd to take the
verdict .
At this point, the court asked counsel to report

011

thc status of thcir discussions.

The following is a portion of the colloquy that was piit on tlie record:
[Defense counsel]: My understanding is that there’s a notc .... 1 was given
an instniction that i l the note i s a verdict my client wants to takc the
verdict.
[Plaintiffs counsel]: Well, can 1 ,.. consult with the clicnt?
[The court]: Of‘course ....
[Plaintiffs counsel]: My client will take thc settlement. My client will
take thc settlement.
As it happencd, the jiiry’s notc reporled that there was a verdict, and it was in favor 01‘

Plaintiffs iiiotioii to enforcc “the seltlemcnt” has gencratcd coiisiderablc debate between
tlic parties as to whether such relief is available in view of the provisions of section 21 04 of the

CPKL, which in relevant part provides that, “An agrcciiieiil betwccn the parlies or their attorneys
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relating to any matter in an action ... is not binding upon a party unless it is in a writing
subscribed by 1iim or his attoiiiey or reduccd to the foiiii of an order and elitered.” Section 21 04
is applicablc to settlement agreements (Klein v Mnuril Sinui Hosp., 61 NY2d 865, 861,). Plaintiff
asserts that, the statute notwithstanding, dcfcndant is hound to a "settlement." Defendant for its
part contends thal, wider section 2 104, tlic absencc of a signed writing is htal to p1aiiitiR.s
position on this motion.

In truth, the fatal flaw in plaintiffs posilion is inorc basic than the parties’ 21 04 argtlmclit
suggests. Plaintiffs problem is that therc was no “agreeimcnt” to speak of. To be sure, there
was a11offer from defcndant. During the above-quoted colloquy, clearly there wcl-e also words

of acccptaiice from plaintiff. Bill when the words, “my client will take the scttlement” wcre
uttcrcd, it was too late for Ihem to be effectivc (compare Briggs

17

Weeks, 88 AD2d 943). By

that time, dcfcnse counsel had niadc it clear to her adversary that licr client’s oPfer

which slit:

had earlicr warned might be retracted -was now subjcct to a condition subsequent: ii‘the jury
had already conic to a verdict, the offer was off thc table. That condition overhung what was

said during the colloquy, and it could iiot hc simply ignored, as plaintiffs counsel proposed to
do. Indeed, thc vcrdict that would mean all bels were off had alrcady been reached.

Nor for that matter could plaintiff have succeedcd on this motion if defendant’s offer had
been acccptecl prior to its retraction. Simply put, no such agrcciiieiil was cvcr coiiiinittcd to a

subscribcd writing or memorialized by an open-court transcript. Howevcr n m i y preccdciits
plaintiff may cite for the proposition that literal coinpliancc with section 21 04 is iiot always
ncccssary ( s c c , (!.g., Lowe v S/ciiinzari, 284 AD2d 506: Vrrii Ness

1)

Rile-Aid of New Yoi-k, 129

AD2d 03 1 ; Rliulcw Agency, Iiic. v Grutuwcy Brokerugc, litc., 106 AD2d 725; Hririseii
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Prurle~ititrlLitics, ltic., 1 18 Misc 2d 568; A.J. Tcrtwvocl Assoc., Inc. v U.S. Fire liis. Co., 104

Misc 2d 4G7), this is not a kindred case. That would be so even if arguendo the pal-ties had
come 10 a ineeliiig of the minds and had agreed upon all rnatcrial terms. What would still be

missing in this case is tlic element of reliancc, upon which the foregoing rulings liimcd (con7pur-c
bloriwttt~v l ~ ~ islnnd
n g C’ollegc Hosp., 3 NY3d 281 ; Bedrosian v McCollzim, 209 AD2d 778,

779). Having becn told by his adversary that her client’s offer was “on the tablc,” but only until
fLirther iioticc, plaintifl’s coiinsel Iiaci no basis for concluding that the ofi’cr would nccessarily

rcniain plaintiI‘f‘s for the laking. Tn other words, whcn they lclt for lunch, plaintiffalid her
lawyer assuined I-hc risk Ihat, in so expressly fluid a situation, dekndant’s offer might llow away
from them while they atc and conferrcd.
For tlic Coregoing reasons, plaintiffs motion is deiiicd.
‘I’his constitutes the decision and

Dated: Novcmber /2, 2000

J.S.C.
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